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A

news publication for the

students, alumni, and friends
of Subiaco Academ}~ The Peri-

scope is published monthly
and is a member of the Arkansas Scholastic Press Association. Opinions C'(prcssed in the
opinion section arc those of the
writer or editor and do not necessarily reflect those of Subiaco
Academy.

The Periscope reserves the
righl to regulate the tone of

all advertisements and to tum
away any copy it considers objectionable.
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Valed ictorian. Valedictorian of the Class of
2011. Valedictorian of the
124th graduating class
of Subiaco Academy, the
Class of 2011 . These are all
titles which I could have
only dreamed of attaining
when I began my three
years at Subiaco.

Now that three years
have passed much too
quickly and in a few short
days I will be leaving my
last class at Subiaco Academy, I ha ve the honor of
accepting this title in recognition for three years of
hard work, commitment
and perseverance.
My life at Subiaco was
not just about the school-
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I woul d like to begin
by saying what an amazing honor it is to be the
saJutatorian of the class
of 2011. You all have been
an inspiration and have
challenged me to do my
best. The class of 2011 will
be forever remembered;

we have already made
our mark on Subiaco, and

work (though it often
appears to be so).
My life at Subiaco was
about friendship, brotherhood and activity as well.
In order to enjoy the fuU
spectrum of these benefits,
[ had to wo rk very hard,
a nd I feel that the challenges such as the one-
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hood that I know will last
a lifetime.

The class of 2011 is
not like every other class
before us, however. Our

class had incredible suecess both academically,
athletically and spiritually.
This class lead the football tea m to its first home
playoff game, the baseball
team to one of its few wins

I am certain that we will
be successfu l on the nex t
in the district tournament,
level as well.
a strong end to the basketBefore we begin the
ball season, a district title
wonderful futures I'm
in tennis, the state toumas ure we all have in store,
ment in soccer, the state
I would like to take a look final in quiz bowl, and to
back on our impact on
top that off we have 13
Subiaco, of which I am ex- honor graduates!
tremely proud. Like most
Our s uccesses at
classes before us and like
Subiaco give me the confimany to follow, we have
dence now to speak of the
shared a bond of brothe r- wonderful futures we will

"sucked in" to what we

call the Band of Brothers. I couldn't leave once
I began my journey. This
allowed me to develop
the perseverance to work
harder when the going
got tough. Through this
I learned patience and
developed spiritually as
well.
I hope that all of my
fellow classmates gained
from their Subi experience
what I gained from mine.
Good luck, 2011. I know
we all will do great things

hour, one-way car ride to

school each morning, the
many nights spent at the
school in spare dorms, and
the countless hours spent
at the school waiting for
the bus will only benefit
me in the future.
Often I got irritated
with my classmates and
the school and simply

in our futures!

"burnt out" on school-
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work. However, this was
not enough to cause me

to give up. I had been
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earn. The class of 2011 will
surely overcome any obstacles that lie in our way.
We have been given a
wonderful foundation and
have the constan t support
of our friends, family and
the entire body of Subiaco
al umni.
I cannot express how
excited I am for our future
reunions when I can ask
"How have you been?"
and "What have you been
doing?" and know that I
will receive positive feedback.
In graduations past I
have heard the cliched
speeches of "you can be
w hatever you want" and
I always shrugged it off.
That statement never
spoke true to me until
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these last few weeks when
I looked at the class of
2011, and [ can honestly
say we have the potential
to accomplish anything.
One last time I would
like to thank the faculty
and staff for their teachings and for preparing us
for college life. I would
like to thank the parents
of all of the students for
allowing them this opportunity.
To all of the underclassmen, good luck.Never
forget the things you've
learned and carry on the
traditions of Subiaco.
Finally to my class of 2011.
thank you for all of the
memories that will stay
with me for the rest of my
life.
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Thirty-six seniors make it
as the 124th graduating class
of Subiaco Academy
l,y Dcmz1n1c
The thirty-six students
of the 124th graduating
class ended their trek
through Subiaco on Saturday May 14.
The speaker was Mr.
Joe David Rice. Born in
1952, he graduated from
McClellan High School
in 1970 and from University of Arkansas in 1974.
Mr. Rice then attended
the University of Illinois
and obtained his masters
degree in environmental
planning. Mr. Rice has
been the tourism director
for Arkansas Department
of Parks and Tourism for
~years.
The valedictorian for
the class of 2011 is Jacob
Haddock of Fort Smith,
Arkansas. His parents are
Doug and Janet Haddock.
At Lyon College, he will
major in pre-pharmacy.
The salutatorian is Ty-

Dt' St1h'<>

le r Schluterman of Paris,
Arkansas. His parents are
Mike and Gina Schluterman. At the University of
Arkansas in Fayetteville,
he will major in engineering.
The other honor graduates are Blake Wallis,
Jun Young Chang, Feargal Gilmore, Ho Lee,
Gregory Frederick, Chris
Siebenrnorgen, Minsoo
Kim, Dong Geon Shin,
Taylor Goodson, Grant
Piechocki, and Seung
Hoon Song.

Jncob
Hnddock
Vnledictorinn

Tyler
Schluterman
Snlutntorinn

Votes are in;
officers elected
by Aaron Finke

.

Jody Chauvin (11) won
president for the Student
Council executive office
during elections held
April 26. Jod y plans to
bring back the monthly
fntramurals and add more
weekend activities and
more fan buses to the
away sporting events.
Jayme Armstrong (11)

and Robert Crotty (11)
also ran for president.
Joe Kramer (11) won
vice president and Haneul
Hong (11) won secretary.
Chauvin appointed two
positions: Nick Timmerman (11) to parliamentarian and Austin Moreau
(11) to treasurer.

Top: Mr. Larry Perreault, Jun-Tae Ko, Grant Piechocki,
Jmneson Hall, Abe Vierthnler, Dnniel Heinrichs, Mrs. Sarah
Perreault Bottom: Jacob Haddock, ]nmes Kyle, Toby Turney, Elijah Sorey

Quiz Bowl team
places 2nd in state
by /un-Tne Ko

The Trojan Quiz Bowl
team placed second in
state April 30. It was the
fourth consecutive year
for the Quiz Bowl team
to place in the top four in
the state tournament.
Trojans played a
championship match,
sponsored by Arkansas
Governor's Quiz Bowl
Association, against
Farmington at the Arkansas Educational Television etwork station at
Conway, AR.
On April 29, the day
before the matd,, teams
participating in championship matches went
through rehearsal and
toured the AETN station. The team members

enjoyed the day out of
school and getting ready
to be on live TV show.
Trojans gave away
many points to Farmington in the first round and
eventually lost the game
260-305.
The team was awarded
$1,600 to be used to
finance the travel for
national competition in
Chicago from June 11 - 13
and to finan.ce the competitions for next year.
Toby Turney and Jacob
Haddock were named
All-state team members
for their outstanding
performances in the state
tournament.

..,o9 an eounty Glass & Mirr.o,.
(479) 963-GLASS (4527)

" Quality Custom Work for All Your Glass Needs!"

904 E. Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
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The senior class started the school year wanting lo "leave behind " samething for the school lo remember I/rem. After a few
fwrdraisers and donations tire class came 11p with the money lo
pay for a stained concrete design in front of tire Main Building.
Tire work was done by Buckner-Flemming Concrete of C/rarleston, AR.
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Allen Harrison- Arkansas Tech University
Jacob ehus-Arkansas Tech University
Chris Siebenmorgen- University of Arkansas
Tyler Schluterman- University of Arkansas
Hasten Freeman- University of Ark. Fort Smith
Taylor Goodson- University of Ark. Fort Smith
Keith Dwm- Arkansas Tech University
Jacob Haddock- Lyon College
Grant Piechocki- Arkansas Tech University
J.P. Thomas- Benedictine College
Zach Boyer- Benedictine College
Brian Donnelly- University of Oklahoma
Jun Young Chang- St. John's College
Toby Fang- New York University
Taylor Johns- High Point University
Patrick Weigant- University of Oklahoma
Blake Wallis- Texas Tech
Joey Sayre- Oklahoma State University
Feargal Gilmore- University of Pittsburgh
Myung Hyun Han- University of Southern California
Greg Frederick- Benedictine College
Robert Elder- Un.iversity of the Ozarks
Minsoo Kim- University of Illinois
James Kyle- Lyon College
Michael Osepa- Rockhurst University
Derek Pagel- Benedictine College
Seung Hoon Song- Embry Riddle University
Bokun Sun- Purdue
Dong Geon Shin- St. John's College
Alec Rheams- Texas Tech
Ho Lee- University of California Berkeley
:rae Yang Hong- lodiana University
Ho Jin Kwon- University of Rochester
Sung Hwan Jaung- University of Indiana
Mall Burt- University of Arkansas
Dominic De Salvo- Anny
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Sports Banquet Awards

Graduation•
Awards

Baseball

Tennis
AU State: Feargal Gilmore and Tyler
Schluterman
All Conference: Feargal Gilmore,
Tyler Schluterman, and Santiago
Almada
Most lmproved: Alec Rheams
Trojan Award: Bokun Sun

All State: Hasten Freeman
All Conference: Joey Sayre
Batting Title: Hasten Freeman
MVP: Hasten Freeman
Spirit Award: Daniel Mora
Hustle Award: Kyle Kremers

Juni or High Basketball
Junio r High Football
Iron Man: Mitchell Berry
Trojan Award: Jack Hertlein
Most Outstanding Offemsive Player:
Cameron Hurst

Most Outstanding Defensive Player:
Kristian Holt
Most Improved : Chris Reed

Senior High Football
All State: Brian Donnelly and Hasten

Offensive Award: Chris Reed
Defensive Award: Kristian Holt
Most Improved: Daniel Dunham

Senior High Basketball
All Conference: Branton Sims and
Hasten Freeman
Rebounds: Hasten Freeman
Assists: Seth Drewry
Free Throws: Hasten Freeman
Leadership Award: Hasten Freeman

Freeman

All Conference: Brian Donnelly, Jody
Chauvin, Hasten Freeman, Jacob
Nehus, Blake Wallis, Chris
Siebenmorgen, John Parks, Darrell
Doss, and Michael Berry
Iron Man: Joe Camacho
Most Outstanding Offensive Player:
Jacob ehus
Most Outstanding Defensive Player:
Chris Siebenmorgen
Offensive Lineman of the Year: Patrick
Weigant
Defensive Lineman of the Year: Brian

Donnelly
Best Offensive Back: Jacob Nehus
Best Defensive Back: Hasten Freeman

Soccer
All State: Manuel Valenzuela
All Conference: Greg Frederick and
Joe Chanoine
Spirit Award: Joe Chanoine
Defensive Award: Greg Frederick
Top Scorer: Manuel Valenzuela
MVP: Manuel Valenzuela
Newcomer Award: Daniel Dunham

Cross Country
All District: Rob Elder and Joe
Chanoine

Track and Field
All District: Matt Burt

Excellence in Religious Studies
Chris Siebenmorgen ( 12)
Excellence in English
Jacob Haddock ( 12)
Achievement in Composition and
Publishing
Grant Piechocki ( I 2)
Excellence in Mathematics
Jun Young Chang ( I 2)
Excellence in Science
Toby Tumey (II)
Excellence in Foreign Language
Greg Kelley ( I 0)
Excellence in Social Studies
Blake Wall is ( 12)
Accomplishment in Visual Arts
HoLee( 12)
Accomplishment in Instrumental •
Music
Tyler Schlutennan (12)
Accomplishment in Choral Music
Gregory Frederick ( 12)
Accomplishment in Drama
J.P. Thomas (12)
Involvement in Campus Activities
Dominic De Salvo (12)
Participation in Religious Activities
Zach Boyer ( 12)
Application to Studies
Feargal Gilmore (12)
Highest Scholastic Average
Elijah Sorey ( 11)
Board of Trustees Medal
Taylor Goodson ( 12)
Americanism
Robert Elder ( I 2)
Coury Cup Award
Hasten Freeman (12)
Good Character
Derek Pagel ( 12)
Pereyra Award for Unselfishness
Keith Dunn (12)
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A night by candle light"

Cl 1.:. S1t·b m11urgt!1i
Since 2001, prom has
i.,

been a major attraction for

juniors and seniors. Buses

leave campus at four to
head up to Mount Magazine for a night of dancing.
The prom day actually
starts way before this. Prom
dates get their hair done
and prepare for a late night
of dancing.
After the couple is ready,
the process of taking pictures
begins. Some moms begin
taking pictures at homes. The
beautiful scenery at Subiaco
prompts even more pictures.
On the mountain, yet
even more pictures were
taken. Fr. Hugh Assenm-

acher officiated at Mass and
shortly after the meal was
served.
To many people this year's
prom was the best ever.

The music was provided
by a local high school student from Scranton, Corey
Pintado. D.J. C.J. 's system
came with lights and a
photo montage.
"I'll have to admit this
is the most enjoyable dance
I have had. The music
engulfed me and I really
enjoyed the slow songs. It
was like God lifted me up
to heaven and sent me back
down. I had a really good
time," said Hasten Freeman

Allen Harrison /12), Josef Camacho (11), Joe Kramer /11) and
Jody Chauvin /11) along with others danced with their dates to a

slow song during the prom held April 30 at Mt. Maga:ine.
(12).

Many stayed out on the
dance floor and danced
until it was over.

The students and their
dates did not flock to their
table as the night went on.

CASA and "Kites to Kilobytes"
by /Ot' Clzt1noine

•
The Cultural Awareness
at Subiaco Academy group
(CASA) presented "Kites
to Kilobytes" April 28
for select students from
Magazine High School,
Parish High School,
Scranton High School, and
St. Joseph's School. Over JOO
students attended. In the
afternoon the CASA group
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presented again for the
faculty and students of the
academy.
The presentation started
with a video made by
Bokun Sun (12) showing
how far we have come in
communications through
technology. The video
backtracked electronics
to the first tools used for

Each nation had
representatives presented
various facts about kites in
their country and presented
designs native to their own
nation. (Quote)
After the indoor portion
of the presentation, the
students proceeded outside
to fly their kites. Rob Elder
(12) said, "The program was

the best part of the whole
presentation."
Mrs. Chandra Rush
founded the CASA group
13 years ago. This year the
CASA group has around 45
members.
The CASA group worked
on this presentation every
Thursday this quarter,
even spending time

communications.

overall very original and

after dinner in the Green

unique."
The 13 nations flew at
least one kite and some
two. The USA even shot a
rocket. Marcelo Elizondo (7)
said, "Flying the kites was

Room to prepare for the
presentation. Jangkyung
"Jake" Kim (10) said, "A lot
of work was required to set
up this presentation, but in
the end it was worth it."

'ff'
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Baseball ends season in Soccer team falls short
district tournament
in state tournament
by Hnste11 Freemn11
The Subiaco baseball
team (2-11) came into the
district tournament as the
seventh seed. They were
the away team as they
played the fifth seeded
Booneville Bearcats. The
Trojans went down 0-2 in
the second inning before
they rallied back to a
6-2 win to put them into
second round in district,
something that hasn' t
happened since the year of
2008.
Chris Siebenmorgen
(12), who allowed no
passed balls as catcher,
threw a runner out attempting to steal second
base and helped in the
third inning rally, said,
"Making it the second
round of the tournament
made me feel accomplished. I am glad our
team achieved this goal,
especially because it was
my last year to ever play
high-school baseball."
The Trojans faced a

by Joe Chn11oi11e

tough Clarksville Panther
team the next day. Clarksville had beaten Subiaco
twice in the regular season,
one of those games being
the day before district. The
Trojans were looking for
revenge.
Joey Sayre (12), who
started on the mound,
pounded the zone, but
Clarksville's good hitting
put them up 3-0 with no
outs in the bottom of the
first inning. Hasten Freeman (12), even though he
had pitched a full game the
previous day, was put in
as relief pitcher. Freeman
allowed 1 hit through 5
innings and struck out 11
batters. Due to the rule of
12 innings of pitching in 2
days, Freeman could pitch
no more. Kamron Hurst (9
pitched the last two innings.
The Trojans couldn't get
the hot bats going. They had
10 strikeouts and scored
only 1 run to result in a 1-5
loss.

District Track
Discus: 1st Matt Burt (12) 128'6"
Triple Jump: 3rd Austin Breed (10) 39'505"
400 Meter Relay: 3rd Darrell Doss (11),
John Parks (11), Austin Breed (10),
and Branton Sims (11)
Long Jump: 5th Austin Breed (10) 18'11"
State Track
Discus: Matt Burt (12) scratch
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The Trojan soccer
team qualified for state
by sweeping the Mena
Bearcats and Wickes Warriors in conference play.
The ended the season with
a record of 7-9 (4-6 in conference).
The Trojans were the
four seed in the region and
played the Valley View
Blazers Friday, May 13, in
the first round of the state
tournament.
The Trojans gave up a
goal in the first ten minutes
of play but rallied to score
on a free kick from Manuel
Valenzuela (11) to Seok

Young Kim (10) . The second
half was a defensive half
with both teams attacking
yet no goals were scored.
At the end of regulation,
the score was tied. Six minutes into the first overtime
period, a low cross to a
Blazer forward found its
way into the Trojan net,
giving the Blazers a 2-1 win.
Valenzuela said, "We
put all our heart and energy into that game. It just
wasn't enough."
Coach Disang has lead
his teams to state play all
three of his years as head
coach.
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Nick W. Dollar, D.D.S
Paris Dental Clinic
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Paris, Arkansas 72855

